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Executive Summary 
 

Despite its promising potential, the fishing industry in Yemen is plagued by multiple 

shortcomings, such as poor natural resources management practices, effects of climate change 

and competition from international fishermen. As such, coastal communities greatly need 

support to enhance their livelihoods and develop their capacities. 

A range of assessment tools were used to collect comprehensive quantitative and qualitative 

data for this assessment. 98 fishermen and 66 women1 were surveyed as part of this 

assessment. In addition, focus-group discussions were conducted with widows, fishermen, 

households whose breadwinner (i.e. fisherman) had been detained in Eritrea, and small-scale 

traders. 

It was found that: 

 Food insecurity is high amongst fishermen’s households, and more particularly amongst 

female headed households. 

 Fishermen tend to not use the most efficient and environmentally friendly fishing 

techniques, which contributes to further damage and deplete fish stocks. 

 Fishermen employed on boats on a daily basis are the most vulnerable category 

amongst fishermen.  

 Fishermen from Al Munirah presented distinctive fishing practices and techniques. This 

would need to be further investigated. 

 The most reported challenges faced by fishermen across district were: bad weather 

conditions, shortage of fish, fuel shortage and high cost2, as well as lack of personal 

equipment for fishing and lack of public infrastructure to fish, sell, store or process fish. 

 While women are not much involved in the fisheries sector, child labour was found to be 

quite high.  

 Amongst the few women who reported working in the fishing industry, the large majority 

works in the processing field (drying, smoking or salting fish) or in handicraft (production 

of palm leaves baskets used by fishermen). 

 Female-headed households (especially widows or wives of detainees) were found to be 

extremely vulnerable and prone to poverty and food insecurity. They rely on their 

families and many revealed not receiving any governmental assistance. 

 Due to the lack of women’s involvement in the fishing industry and  fishing being the 

main livelihoods opportunity for coastal communities, female-headed households are 

often left unable to generate any (reliable) income to feed their families. As such, some 

had to resort to child labour, often taking their sons off school to work at sea. 

 Since their equipment has been seized by Eritrean authorities, former detainees 

revealed struggling to provide for their families and often had to take up work as daily 

employees on boats.  

                                                           
1
 This includes widows of fishermen and women working in the fisheries sector. 

2
 This assessment was conducted in April 2014, before the fuel subsidies cut and subsequent increase of fuel prices. In this regard, 

it is assumed that fishermen activities have been greatly impacted by the increase in the costs of fuel since then. 
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AMEU recommends the following: 

 Train fishermen/cooperatives on : 

- efficient and environmental friendly fishing techniques, 

- conservation techniques,  

- safety at sea practices, 

- processing techniques, 

- fishing equipment maintenance/repair. 

 In addition, fishermen could benefit from: 

- exploring the feasibility of, and if positive, supporting the creation of “free range fish 

farms” and building of artificial habitats for fish so they can reproduce and grow, 

- the construction of public or cooperative-owned infrastructures enabling them to 

freeze, store and process fish. 

 Train women, and more particularly widows (or their adult daughters) and wives of 

detainees on: 

- handicrafts, such as palm leaves products used by fishermen, 

- processing techniques, 

- business skills (how to develop and create their own business), 

- fishing equipment maintenance/repair3, 

- other vocational trainings not related to the fisheries sector (such as tailoring or hair-

dressing). 

 In addition, women could also form Self-Help Groups, as a way to (financially and 

emotionally) support each other. 

 

                                                           
3
 See recommendation pp.22-23 for more information on this. 
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1. Introduction 
 

The fisheries sector is considered as “one of the most promising economic sectors for national 

development”, according to the National Fisheries Strategy4. In coastal areas, it is one of the 

major sources of employment and income, and thus is crucial to the food security of the 

population in these regions.  

Contributing up to 3% of Yemen’s GDP5, the fisheries sector nevertheless suffers from multiple 

shortcomings. In the last decade, for example, the industry has been affected by a sharp 

decrease of export rates, while the average catch per fisherman has also declined6. As a result, 

and despite its encouraging potential, the fishing industry remains a vulnerable sector, in which 

67% of fishermen are considered as very poor, 10% as poor and only 2% live above the poverty 

line7.  

Plagued by poor natural resources management practices, effects of climate change, 

competition from international fishermen and depletion of fish stocks, coastal communities 

greatly need support to enhance their livelihoods and develop their capacities in the areas of 

implementation of national and regional policies, support and empowerment of marginalised 

groups (such as women, and widows of fishermen), capacity-building of fishermen, cooperatives 

and other supply-chain actors in order to orientate the sector to be more market focused8. 

As such, ACTED has conducted a needs assessment on the fisheries sector in Hodeidah, in 

order to respond to the European Commission’s call for proposal on the “Enhancement of 

Livelihoods and Capacity Development of Coastal Communities”.  The coastal governorate of 

Hodeidah was chosen for this assessment for two main reasons, 1.) it suffers from high levels of 

global acute malnutrition and a high proportion (33%) of households are food insecure9, and 2.) 

ACTED is already working in this area, and has both a physical base and capacities to 

implement projects in this governorate. 

2. Objectives of the assessment 
 

The overall objective of this assessment was to identify the most vulnerable actors in the 

fisheries sector and to gather information on the challenges they face as well as their needs.  

Data collected aimed at answering the following research questions: 

 Who are the most vulnerable fishermen? 

 Where are they predominantly located in Hodeidah governorate? 

                                                           
4
 Ministry of Fish Wealth, 2012, National Fisheries Strategy (2012-2025), Available at: 

http://www.ye.undp.org/content/dam/yemen/PovRed/Docs/Yemen_Fisheries%20Strategy.pdf, p. iii. 
5
 Ibid. 

6
 Small Micro Entreprise Promotion Service (SMEPS) and The Royal Tropical Institute (KIT), 2009. Draft report, Analysis of 5 value 

chains – Yemen (Fish, Honey, Coffee, Wheat and Qat).  
7
 Ministry of Fish Wealth, 2012, National Fisheries Strategy (2012-2025), 

8
 Small Micro Entreprise Promotion Service (SMEPS) and The Royal Tropical Institute (KIT), 2009. Draft report, Analysis of 5 value 

chains – Yemen (Fish, Honey, Coffee, Wheat and Qat). 
9
 WFP, 2012, The State of Food Security and Nutrition in Yemen. Available at:  

http://documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/ena/wfp247832.pdf 

http://www.ye.undp.org/content/dam/yemen/PovRed/Docs/Yemen_Fisheries%20Strategy.pdf
http://documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/ena/wfp247832.pdf
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 Who are the main (other) actors in the supply and value chains? Who are the most 

vulnerable? 

 What is women’s role(s) in the fisheries sector? 

 What are the main challenges faced by vulnerable and marginalised groups from the 

fisheries sector? 

 What are their needs? 

3. Methodology 

3.1 Tools 

A workshop gathering representatives of fishermen, cooperatives/unions, women’s 

cooperatives, traders and governmental institutions, was organised in order to identify the most 

vulnerable actors in the fisheries sector, understand their challenges and needs, and to better 

comprehend the supply and value chains. The workshop also gave valuable insight on other 

aspects of the fisheries sector, such as the number of fishermen present in Hodeidah 

governorate, as well as their fishing practices and behaviours.  

As a result of this workshop, three main categories of vulnerable actors were identified: 

- Small-scale fishermen 

- Women (either those working in the fishing industry, or widows of fishermen) 

- Households whose breadwinner (i.e. a fisherman) was detained in Eritrea upon crossing 

territorial waters 

Traders and wholesalers were interviewed in order to understand their roles in the supply and 

value chains, even though they were not considered a vulnerable group.   

Both quantitative (surveys) and qualitative (focus-group discussions) data was collected in order 

to gather a wider range information. Surveys targeted small-scale fishermen and women, while 

focus-group discussions gathered information from fishermen, women, small-scale traders, and 

households whose breadwinner was detained in Eritrea. 
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3.2 Sites selection 

 

Due to time constraints, it was decided to target only three districts in Hodeidah governorate. 

Following discussions with both governmental bodies and fishermen unions, Al Munirah, As 

Salif and Al Khawkhah were decided upon. Al Munirah was chosen due to its high poverty level 

and lack of government bodies, As Salif due to the potential presence of women working in the 

industry, and Al Khawkhah for the large number of families of detainees located in the district.  
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3.3 Sampling 

Number of fishermen varied according to different sources; the Fisheries Authority, for example, 

has recorded approximately 35,000 fishermen in Hodeidah governorate, while fishermen’s 

unions/cooperatives report around 47,000. Given these numbers, a sample based on a 95% 

confidence level and 10% margin error was chosen for the quantitative surveys.  

Since no reliable number of women working in the fishing industry or widows of fishermen was 

available, a random sample of approximately 20 women in each district was chosen. Further 

details on sampling can be found in the table below.  

Table 1. Sample size per actors targeted 

Actors interviewed Location Number of interviews 

Fishermen 
Al Munirah 

As Salif 
Al Khawkhah 

 98 surveys 

 3 FGDs10 (one in each 
district) 

Women (working in the industry or 
widows of fishermen) 

Al Munirah 
As Salif 

Al Khawkhah 

 66 surveys  

 3 FGDs with widows (one 
in each district) 

Households whose breadwinner was 
detained in Eritrea 

Al Khawkhah 

 1 FGD with wives of 
fishermen/former 
detainees 

 1 FGD with former 
detainees (i.e. fishermen) 

Traders 

Al Munirah 
As Salif 

Al Khawkhah 
Hodeidah city 

 4 FGDs (one in each 
location) 

3.4 Timeframe 

Data collection took place over a period of 10 days in April 2014, as outlined below. 

Table 2. Data collection timeframe 

Date Location Activities 

07th April 2014 Hodeidah city 
Workshop with fishermen, cooperatives and 
government representatives 

07-09th April 2014 
Al Munirah 

As Salif 
Al Khawkhah 

 

Surveys with fishermen 

10-13th April 2014 
Surveys with women 
FGDs with widows 

14-15th April 2014 
FGDs with fishermen 
FGDs with traders 

16th April 2014 Al Khawkhah 
FGDs with households whose breadwinner was 
detained in Eritrea 

17th April 2014 Hodeidah city FGDs with traders working in Hodeidah city 

                                                           
10

 An average of eight respondents per FGD was interviewed. 
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4. Fishermen’s interviews 

4.1 Respondents’ profile 

4.1.1 Fishermen’s profile 

All respondents were men, aged between 17 to 70 years old. The average household size for 

the three districts is eight members. However, households in Al Munirah tend to be larger, with 

an average of nine members. 

4.1.2 Main occupation and income 

All respondents reported fishing as their principal occupation. 57% are independent fishermen, 

usually owning a boat11, and 41% are employed by traders/wholesalers. Those who participated 

in the focus-group discussions explained that fishing is the only source of revenue for most 

households, and people in these areas “don’t have any business or job or skill except fishing”12. 

They often work in this sector because “[our] fathers and grandfathers were working in the 

fishery business”13 and learnt fishing techniques from childhood.  As such, these coastal 

villagers often lack other livelihoods opportunities due to limits on their skills and experiences. 

The table below summarises their fishing practices. The shortages of fish faced by fishermen 

from Al Munirah could explain why they have an extended fishing season, as compared to those 

in other districts. It would nevertheless be interesting to further investigate why Al Munirah’s 

fishermen’s practices vary from those in other districts.   

Table 3. Fishing practices per district 

District 
No. months per year 

spent fishing 
No. days per month 

spent fishing 
No. hours per day 

spent fishing 

Al Khawkhah 9 24 14 

As Salif 9 24 14 

Al Munirah 10 21 11 

Total average 9 23 13 

 

Employees (i.e. daily labourers/fishermen) are the least well-off and often rely on unstable 

income that depends on the volume of fish caught. The table below summarises the average 

income that fishermen can expect. 

Table 4. Average income 

Type of boat 
Net income per fisherman 

per fishing trip 
Time spent at sea 

Small boat 10,000-20,000 YER 1-5 days 

Medium boat 20,000-30,000 YER 5-12 days 

Large boat 30,000-150,000 YER 15-25 days 

 

                                                           
11

 Thus potentially earning a higher income than fishermen employed on a boat on a daily basis. 
12

 Fisherman from As Salif. FGD conducted on 14
th
 April 2014, in As Salif harbour. 

13
 Fisherman from Al Munirah. FGD conducted on 14

th
 April 2014, in Bin Abbas village. 
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When preparing for a fishing trip, fishermen usually take an advance from sales agents to pay 

for their fishing equipment, fuel and other expenses. Once they are back from their fishing trip, 

their catch is given to the sales agent who will take a commission of approximately 5% and 

deduct the allowances from the sales’ income. The remaining is then shared between 

fishermen, supervisors and the boat owner. Each fisherman receives one share, boat owners 

take up to five shares while supervisors receive up to two shares. Should the supervisor and 

boat owner be the same person, shares are then added together14. The diagram and chart 

below provide more details on how sales profit is distributed between actors. 

Figure 1. Distribution of shares                            Figure 2. Distribution of fish sales based 

on a 100,000 YER income 

  

 

4.1.3 Food security 

Food insecurity is found to be high in these districts. 51% of respondents reported that at least 

one person in their household was not always able to eat at least three meals per day, during 

the last month.  

Overall, fishermen’s households reported eating a relatively diversified diet, with a score of 9 on 

the HDDS scale. However, it should be noted that those in Al Munirah reported consuming a 

less diversified diet, eating an average of eight food groups, compared to households in other 

districts who regularly consume an average of ten food groups, for those in Al Khawkhah and 

nine for those in As Salif. However, fishermen’s household tend to miss out on important 

sources of vitamins and proteins, as meat, fruits and eggs were found to be the least consumed 

food products across districts. 

                                                           
14

 Source: informal conversation with fishermen. 

Income from 
fish sales 

Sales Agent 
 (fishing allowance  

+ 5% of sales profit) 

Boat owner 
(5 shares) 

Fisherman 

 (1 share) 

Supervisor 

 (2 shares) 

Fishing 
allowance 

10,000 

Fishermen 
(10) 

50,000 

Boat 
Owner 
25,000 

Supervisor 
10,000 

Sales 
Agent  
5,000 
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This shows that despite consuming a somewhat diversified diet, fishermen’s households 

nevertheless suffer from food insecurity, with over half of them not always being able to eat 

three meals per day.  

4.2 Challenges faced by fishermen 

The challenges most reported by fishermen are shown below. 

Figure 3. Most reported challenges faced by fishermen 

 

Other significant obstacles reported by fishermen were: 

- Shortages of fish (48%) 

- High maintenance cost (39%) 

- Low selling price (32%) 

- Lack of capacity (27%) 

- Lack of demand (26%) 

- Lack of access to credit (23%). 

Bad weather conditions represent a risk for fishermen’s safety, which combined to the lack of 

awareness on safety practices, highly increase the risk of deadly accidents. This, in turn, would 

increase fishermen’s households’ vulnerability to poverty and food insecurity. 

Fuel shortages and/or high fuel prices are an important issue since this can prevent fishermen 

from going to sea and therefore, prevent them from earning an income. Furthermore, high cost 

of fuel increases fishing allowances and therefore reduces fishermen’s profit. Ultimately, these 

two issues also affect households’ food security level.   

Lack of personal equipment not only prevent fishermen from increasing the volumes of fish 

caught, but also prevent them from adding value to their products and increase their income. 

Since most fishermen tend to use old and traditional tools, safety might also be an issue. 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Dangerous weather conditions

Diesel/Fuel shortage

High cost of diesel/fuel

Lack of personal equipment to catch, process, store,
transport or sell fish

Lack of public infrastructures and facilities to catch,
process, store, transport or sell fish
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While most of these barriers were reported across the three districts, fishermen in Al Khawkhah 

were more likely to be affected by a lack of demand (48%15) and by a lack of public 

infrastructures (43%). The lack of public infrastructures, such as access to freezing equipment, 

compels fishermen to sell their fish at a low price in order to cut losses16. 

Those in As Salif reported being more affected by high maintenance cost (50%) than those in 

other districts, while fishermen in Al Munirah were more affected by shortage of fish (43%). 

Fishermen from Al Khawkhah and As Salif also brought up the issue of overfishing during focus-

group discussions and declared the need “to put controls and laws in place to limit this 

phenomenon. This includes increasing the role of organizations and the coast guards, […], to 

fight this phenomenon and raise awareness among fishermen”17. Overfishing and shortages of 

fish stock not only impede fishermen from earning higher income, but also threaten the 

sustainability of their livelihoods.  

Most of the fishermen cited their lack of capacity in terms of maintaining boats or their fishing 

equipment which are often traditional and obsolete. They also mentioned the competition from 

large ships coming from China or Egypt which destroy sea reserves. Such boats “use 

[destructive] nets and bulldozers while fishing, as well as Israeli nets, which are made up of 

three levels; one small, one medium, and one large, and these kinds of nets remove all fish and 

marine life. In Hadramout, they were banned, but they were not banned in this area. We hope 

that this practice is banned because there is no oversight from the Ministry of Marine 

Resources”18. 

4.3 Fishing behaviours and business practices 

4.3.1 Species targeted 

The majority of fishermen (85%) target specific fish species, such as Indian mackerels, 

emperors, narrow barred Spanish mackerels, barracudas, blue spot mullets, shrimps, shellfish 

and crustaceans, squids and tuna. Fishermen reported targeting these species because: 

- they are easy to catch (69%),  

- there is high demand for them (54%),  

- they sell at a high price (47%),  

- they already possess fishing equipment to catch these species (22%). 

However, some species are prone to depletion. Shrimps for instance, are caught all year-round 

causing stocks to deplete, and not giving them the time to grow to a valuable size. This not only 

reduces the income of fishermen, but also threatens the future of shrimp fishing in the 

governorate as a whole. Overfishing and depletion of natural resources clearly demonstrate 

fishermen’s unawareness on stock preservation and conservation practices. As such, it would 

be recommended to train them on how to best preserve fish and shrimps stocks. In addition, 

                                                           
15

 Out of those who mentioned being affected by a lack of demand, 48% were from Al Khawkhah. 
16

 “[We] lack storage facilities and materials to freeze fish in order to preserve them for a longer time and thus save us from losses 
by having to sell at low prices.” Fisherman from Al Khawkhah. FGD conducted on 15

th
 April 2014 in Al Mahdalah village. 

17
 Fisherman from Al Khawkhah. FGD conducted on 15

th
 April 2014 in Al Mahdalah village. 

18
 Fisherman from Al Khawkhah. FGD conducted on 15

th
 April 2014 in Al Mahdalah village. 
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fishermen recommended creating “fish farms”, by building artificial fish habitats which would 

also encourage coral growth.  

4.3.2 Fishing techniques and assets 

4.3.2.1 Fishing techniques 

As seen in Figure 4 below, fishing techniques greatly vary per district. While fishermen in Al 

Munirah tend to use a combination of multiple inputs (mostly surrounding nets, 

gillnets/entangling nets, and seine nets), those in Al Khawkhah predominantly use hand-lines 

and those in As Salif, trawl nets. As Salif’s fishermen also seem to use more traditional gear 

such as spears and harpoons. 

Figure 4. Fishing techniques 

 

It can thus be assumed that fishermen in As Salif are more orientated towards commercial 

fishing than those in Al Munirah and Al Khawkhah. Bigger fishermen/boat owners might thus 

operate predominantly in this district, potentially threatening the livelihoods of small-scale 

fishermen. 

In terms of environmental conservation and protection, trawl nets catch large yields of fish, 

taking in both small and bigger, marketable and unmarketable fish, as well as protected species 

such as sharks, dolphins or sea turtles. Bottom trawling also “scrubs” seabed, destroying many 

fish habitats. As such, the use of trawl nets by fishermen in As Salif is a potential threat to the 

sea natural reserves19.  

                                                           
19

 For more information, see: http://www.csmonitor.com/Science/2012/0906/Bottom-trawling-wrecking-ocean-floor-study-finds and 
http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/blue_planet/problems/problems_fishing/destructive_fishing/  Accessed 28/04/14. 
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http://wwf.panda.org/about_our_earth/blue_planet/problems/problems_fishing/destructive_fishing/
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Hand-lines used by Al Khawkhah fishermen are the most commonly used fishing gear all over 

the world. Hand-lines are a good method to catch large fish or squid, and are more 

environmentally friendly than some other techniques. Gillnets and seine nets, mostly used by 

fishermen in Al Munirah, also threaten protected species such as dolphins or sea turtles. 

However, it seems possible to enlarge net mesh in order to fish only fish of a certain size and 

allow small fish to go through the net20.  

This shows fishermen’s unawareness on how their fishing practices contribute to damage sea 

stocks and to overfishing. It would thus be recommended to provide them with training on more 

modern, efficient and environmentally friendly fishing techniques. Tangle nets and trolling lines 

could represent potential fishing techniques to emphasise for capacity building training. Advice 

from an expert would however be required to identify the most productive and environmentally 

friendly techniques enabling fishermen to catch targeted species in their specific areas. 

4.3.2.2 Assets 

In terms of assets, fishermen reported using the following: 

Figure 5. Assets used by fishermen 

 

Most fishermen own basic tools and equipment, but also importantly rely on their fellow 

fishermen or on their employer to provide them with fishing material.   

4.4 Processing and sales practices 

Fishing in these three districts is a commercial rather than subsistence practice, with 95.5% of 

the catch sold, and the rest used for personal consumption. Fishermen in Al Munirah, however, 

tend to keep a higher proportion (9%) of their catch for their own consumption, as compared to 

those in Al Khawkhah and As Salif.  

                                                           
20

 For more information, see: http://wdfw.wa.gov/ and http://www.nmfs.noaa.gov. Accessed 28/04/14.  
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The majority of fishermen sell their catch to local traders/fishmongers (49%) or to wholesalers 

(48%). However, differences can be observed between Al Munirah and the two other districts, 

as only 34% reported selling their catch to wholesalers (as compared to 50% in Al Khawkhah 

and 59% in As Salif). Fishermen in Al Munirah are more likely to sell their fish to local 

traders/fishmongers (62%). It could thus be assumed that the fish supply chain in Al Munirah 

operates at a smaller (local) scale, than in Al Khawkhah and As Salif.  

The graphs below show the average monthly volume of fish caught and average selling price, 

per district.  

Figure 6. Volume of fish caught per month     Figure 7. Average selling price per kilogram 

    

Al Munirah has been reported as a highly vulnerable district, in which poverty levels are high, 

communal infrastructures missing and where sanitation is poor. Shortage of fish, poor access 

and lack of infrastructures could potentially explain why fishermen from Al Munirah not only 

report catching lower volume of fish, but also keep a higher proportion for their own 

consumption, and sell them at a lower price – predominantly to local traders, than in any other 

district. Developing local fish markets, as well as building communal infrastructures could 

greatly benefit fishermen in this district by improving their visibility to wholesalers and thus 

increase their profits. Further investigation on Al Munirah distinctiveness in terms of the fish 

supply chain, would however be required before implementing activities.  

Only a small number (6%) of fishermen reported processing their catch, which consists of 

freezing fish. This is only found in Al Khawkhah district, where facilities for processing might be 

slightly more developed than in the two other districts. Since fishermen tend to catch higher 

volume in this area, some might have learnt how to preserve the freshness of their product, in 

order not to lose income by having spoiled fish or selling fresh fish at a reduced price. It would 

be interesting to further investigate why fishermen from Al Khawkhah sell their catch at a lower 

price, despite catching higher volumes.   
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4.5 Cooperatives 

Fishermen's cooperatives/associations are important actors in the fish value chain21 notably in 

terms of turnover (although operating with low margins), and seem to be well supported by the 

government. Fishermen who are part of such association usually have access to social security, 

insurance, storage and processing facilities, and governmental subsidies for tools and 

equipment. 

However, the large majority (93%) of fishermen interviewed are not part of cooperatives. This 

could be explained by the lack of trust most fishermen have in cooperatives because “these 

associations are used by some rich individuals and do not support the poor fishermen. These 

associations do not give us rights and they discriminate between the people”22. This could be 

explained by the fact that, despite collecting fees from them, cooperatives often do not support 

and assist fishermen when they are facing difficulties. Furthermore, as explained by one 

fisherman23, such association often assist big ships and not the small-scale fishermen.  

5. Women’s interviews 

5.1 Division of labour in the fisheries sector 

Overall, it is very apparent that women have a limited role in the fisheries sector. This finding 

was confirmed through discussion during the workshop, as well as through fishermen’s and 

women’s interviews. When women do take part in activities, they tend to be mostly involved in 

processing (salting or smoking fish for example). Women’s role(s) in the sector will be further 

developed in the following section. 

Child labour, however, seems quite widespread in the fishing industry. Indeed, a rather 

significant proportion of fishermen (22%) reported that children (under 16) from their households 

participate in fishing activities. Another 8% also declared hiring children. Children’s roles mainly 

include fishing, maintaining (cleaning) equipment such as boats, and cleaning fish.  

5.2 Respondents’ profiles 

5.2.1 Women’s profile 

Following discussions during the workshop, widows of fishermen, wives of fishermen who had 

been detained in Eritrea, and women working in the fisheries sector were targeted as part of this 

assessment. This section presents data on widows of fishermen and women working in the 

fisheries sector. A separate section will further discuss the challenges faced by wives of 

detainees and detainees themselves. 

A total of 66 women across the three districts24 were interviewed as part of this assessment. 

The majority of the respondents were widows of fishermen (80%), 15% were widows working in 

                                                           
21

 Small Micro Entreprise Promotion Service (SMEPS) and The Royal Tropical Institute (KIT), 2009. Draft report, Analysis of 5 value 
chains – Yemen (Fish, Honey, Coffee, Wheat and Qat). 
22

 Fisherman from Al Khawkhah. FGD conducted on 15
th
 April 2014 in Al Mahdalah village. 

23
 Fisherman from Al Munirah. FGD conducted on 14

th
 April 2014, in Bin Abbas village. 

24 
22 women in each district were interviewed. 
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the fisheries sector and 5% were women working in the industry. It is noteworthy that all women, 

but one25, who reported working in the fisheries sector are from Al Munirah. 

Respondents were aged between 16 to 90 years old and had an average of five members in 

their households, across districts. This figure is lower than the national average (7) and could be 

explained by the fact that the majority of respondents were widows.  

5.2.2 Food security 

Food insecurity is found to be very high among widows and women working in the fisheries 

sector, with 73% of them reporting that at least one of their household members was not always 

able to eat three meals per day in the last month. 

Women reported eating a rather diversified diet, with a score of 8 on the HDDS scale. However, 

it is noteworthy that women in Al Munirah reported eating only seven food groups compared to 

those in other districts. Meat, fruits and eggs were the least consumed food products across 

districts. Hence, female headed households tend to miss out on important vitamins and protein 

sources.  

5.3 Women working in the fisheries sector 

The large majority (85%) of female respondents working in the fisheries sector declared 

processing fish, such as salting and smoking it. Most of them (69%) are the main income 

provider for their households, with an average monthly income of 8,885 YER (41 USD). Only 

36% declared having another source of income, mostly SWF remittances.  This could be 

explained by women’s incapacity or unawareness on how to register their households to 

governmental services.  

Women’s fish-processing activities provide a rather unreliable income, as 61% of the women 

reported working on a part-time basis, 31% occasionally and only 8%26 declared working on a 

full-time basis. This shows that these households are extremely vulnerable, living with around 

1.31 USD per day, for an average household of five members. 

5.4 Widows of fishermen27 

95% of the widows reported that their husband was the main income provider of their 

household. Only a minority stated they had a job (mostly in fish processing) prior to the death of 

their husband. In terms of income, the majority of widows reported a loss of revenue after their 

husband’s death28. Many had to then depend on their families such as their sons (49%) or a 

male relative (33%) as the main income provider for their households. 11% of widows took up a 

job to provide for their families. Women mostly started working in the fish processing sector, 

some took up manual labour and a small minority are working in the farming sector. The 

remaining relies on their informal network (i.e. neighbours) or social assistance.  

                                                           
25

 She is from As Salif district. 
26

 I.e. One woman out of 13. 
27

 This section includes data on both widows working in the fisheries sector and widows not working in this sector.  
28

 Around 41% of widows reported receiving a higher income today, as compared to prior their husband’s death. This could be 
explained i) by the inflation rate of the Yemeni currency, and ii) by the fact that some of their children are now adults and are 
providing for their families.  
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These findings were confirmed by focus-group discussions with women, in which most of them 

declared their male relatives took care of them. One woman said: “my nephew took care of me 

and my son worked as a driver with the fish traders”29. Some had to take their children out of 

school, so that they could start earning for their families: “my son left school because of his 

father's death and went to the sea to provide us with food”30. This can be explained by the 

cultural norms according to which (the oldest) male of the household has to provide for the rest 

of the family, even if this is detrimental to his education. 

It is noteworthy that women in Al Munirah seem more likely to take up fish processing jobs than 

women in other districts. It could thus be assumed that women’s involvement in the fisheries 

sector is more accepted in Al Munirah than in Al Khawkhah or in As Salif. This would need 

further investigation.  

Widows’ dependence on their social network and family, combined to the fact that some also 

have to resort to child labour, or have to take up a job in an economy (and sector) often 

reluctant to employ women, show the extreme vulnerability of these women, who are, due to 

their socio-economic situation even more prone to fall into extreme poverty. 

5.5 Assets 

The graph below shows the assets owned by female respondents.  

Figure 8. Assets owned by women 

 

Most of the women interviewed do not own any productive assets, making them vulnerable in 

times of economic shocks by increasing their likelihood to become indebted or exacerbating 

their poverty. 

                                                           
29

 Widow from As Salif. FDG conducted on 12
th
 April 2014 in one of As Salif villages.  

30
 Widow from Al Khawkhah. FGD conducted on 13

th
 April 2014 in one of Al Khawkhah villages. 
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5.6 Challenges 

The challenges most reported by both widows and women working in the fisheries sector are 

detailed below. 

Figure 9. Most reported challenges faced by women 

 

Women also reported being affected by low wages in the fisheries sector (18%), their difficulties 

to sell their products in terms of quantity (14%) and at a good price (15%), cultural barriers 

(14%), their lack of marketing skills (12%) and difficulties to access markets (6%). A few of them 

also mentioned their indebtedness, poor health/disability of their household members or 

themselves and their young age31 as challenges. Some women from Al Khawkhah32 even 

mentioned selling their households assets such as gold or boats/engines in order to feed their 

families.  

Challenges faced by women vary according to districts. For instance, a higher proportion of 

women from As Salif (46%33) declared suffering from a lack of capacity to generate income, 

than women in Al Munirah (29%) and in Al Khawkhah (25%). Equally, 43% of those from Al 

Khawkhah reported lacking financial support from their families, compared to 30% in Al Munirah 

and 27% in As Salif. As such, due to a lack of support from their informal social networks, 

women in Al Khawkhah tend to be more vulnerable than women in other districts. 

The challenges these women are affected by are thus manifold. Not only do they have to face 

cultural and social barriers preventing them to enter the economic sector, but they often have to 

take up jobs that offer limited and unreliable income. Some widows explained: “from my point of 

view, working the whole year, days and night was the main challenge”; “we work until our hands 

bleed from the fire of grilling” but “the wages [we] get barely cover the expenses of living these 

                                                           
31

 One of the widows surveyed was 16 years old. 
32

 Widows from Al Khawkhah. FGD conducted on 13
th
 April 2014 in one of Al Khawkhah villages. 

33
 Out of those who reported lack of capacity as a challenge, 46% were from As Salif. 
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days” 34. In addition, most of them, lack alternative experience and skills, giving them even less 

bargaining power in the work arena. 

Furthermore, some women deplored resorting to child labour by taking their sons out of school. 

A couple of them also bemoaned their inability to provide medicines for their sick children: “if I or 

anyone of my children gets sick, I can’t afford to treat them. Living this life is hard but what can 

we do?”35.  

5.7 Type of training needed  

Women expressed different training needs and wants. The graph below details their training 

suggestions per district. 

Figure 10. Type of training requested by women 

 

Handicraft training was also largely cited during widows’ focus-group discussions. Most of the 

women would thus prefer to receive training on palm leaves handicraft and handmade products 

because they “work already in this sector and because of the availability of palm leaves in this 

area that is used in the industry of mattresses or covers”36, palm leaf baskets are also frequently 

used by fishermen to store or transport their products. Widows also said they could benefit from 

more traditional vocational training such as tailoring or hair dressing. Finally, considering the old 

age of some widows, some of them advised to rather train their children. As such, it would be 

recommended to target widows’ daughters (over 16) in handicraft training, fish processing or 

net/fishing equipment maintenance training. 

                                                           
34

 Widows from Al Munirah. FGD conducted on 10
th
 April in one of Al Munirah villages. 

35
 Widow from As Salif. FDG conducted on 12

th
 April 2014 in one of As Salif villages. 

36
 Widows from Al Khawkhah. FGD conducted on 13

th
 April 2014 in one of Al Khawkhah villages. 
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6. Other actors’ interviews 

6.1 Detainees in Eritrea 

The lack of fish and the overfishing practiced by foreign ships in Yemeni waters compel many 

fishermen, and more particularly those from Al Khawkhah district, to cross the Eritrean water 

zone, where fish supposedly abound. Some fishermen revealed having to pay up to 300,000 

YER per fishing trip, as “taxes” to Eritrean authorities in order to fish in this water zone37. Failure 

to do so might put fishermen at risk of arrest. 

 

At the time of writing, there are around 200-300 fishermen detained in Eritrea. While most of 

them are jailed for 6 to 12 months, some have been detained for over two years. Most 

encounter very tough detention conditions, and face physical and mental abuse, as one former 

detainee explained: “we faced bad treatment, beatings, humiliation, and abuse of our rights. We 

did not get enough food, and were used as slaves by being given work in building and fixing 

boats, as well as cleaning bathrooms and picking up the garbage. Prisoners were not given 

health care or clothes”38. As a result, some former detainees now reportedly exhibit symptoms 

of post-traumatic stress disorder, as one detainee's wife said: “my husband had mental issues 

after his return due to the bad treatment he received while he was detained”39. 

 

Since fishermen are the main income providers for their households, most families are left 

extremely vulnerable to poverty, indebtedness and food insecurity. This is especially true since 

detainees’ families reported not receiving any support from fishermen's cooperatives, 

government or NGOs. Detainees’ households thus mostly rely on support from their relatives 

and social networks. Some wives, including the widows aforementioned, also declared that they 

took up small jobs to provide for their family during their husbands’ detention. However, some 

women also expressed their vulnerable situation when their relatives refused to help them.  

In such a traditional society, where women are not expected to work (and often do not have the 

skills or means to do so, if they wish to) and men are considered as the main breadwinner, 

women40 who were separated from their husband are prone to extreme poverty and 

marginalisation. One woman summarised the life of detainees’ wives: “Our situation was very 

bad; we hated our children and were unable to eat or sleep. We felt lonely and hurt, and felt like 

our children were orphans. We were tortured and lived a very difficult life in an unhappy home 

without our husbands. The man of the house was gone. Dealing with our families was difficult 

and sometimes they would kick us out and the children would get sick”41. 

Upon their release, most fishermen revealed going back to fishing. However, they often find 

themselves in a more precarious situation than before their detention, since most of them had 

their equipment seized by Eritrean authorities. Their lack of productive assets, combined to the 

fact that most of them took up daily labour and now work as employees on boats, leave them 

and their households at a higher risk of extreme poverty, indebtedness and food insecurity. 

                                                           
37

 Source: Informal conversation with fishermen. 
38

 FGD with former detainees from Al Khawkhah district, conducted on 16
th
 April 2014. 

39
 FGD with the wives of former detainees from Al Khawkhah district, conducted on 16

th
 April 2014. 

40
 Whether widows or wives of detainees. 

41
 Wife of a former detainee. FGD conducted on 16

th
 April 2014 in Al Khawkhah district. 
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It would be thus recommended to target households of current detainees since they are prone 

to extreme poverty. Vocational training on fish processing as well as more “traditional” training 

(hair dressing or tailoring for instance) were found to be favoured by women. It is expected that 

such training will provide detainees’ wives with some income, enabling them to be less 

dependent on their families or on their social networks’ solidarity and less prone to indebtedness 

or food insecurity.  

In addition, and to respond to their needs in terms of emergency assistance, conditional support 

such as Cash/Food for Work could target these vulnerable households without encouraging 

dependence on aid. Finally to reduce the number of arrests suffered, awareness raising on the 

risks and legalities of crossing national boundaries should also be conducted within fishermen’s 

communities. 

6.2 Local traders 

Most of the traders interviewed through focus-group discussion revealed working in this field 

due to the lack of opportunities in other sectors. It seems that some, if not most traders, might 

own boats, and thus hire fishermen on a daily basis. 

The main challenges faced by traders in all three districts and in Hodeidah city, relate to a lack 

of cold storage and transport facilities. Lack of funds, lack of marketing skills, competition with 

other (new) traders, high buying price/low selling price, as well as difficulties to access 

international markets, were also reported as barriers to their business.  

As such, local traders expressed their wish to receive training in order to improve their 

marketing skills, as well as training on processing techniques such as drying, salting, freezing or 

packing fish. In addition, it would be recommended to train small-scale traders on how to access 

credit, maybe through traders’ associations. 

7. Logistics and security issues 

Distance between districts should be taken into account when implementing projects in Al 

Munirah, As Salif and Al Khawkhah. This is especially true since Al Khawkhah is in the opposite 

direction of the two other districts. As such: 

- Al Munirah and As Salif are 60-80 km north of Hodeidah city and are neighbouring 

districts. 

- Al Khawkhah is 120 km south of Hodeidah city. 

In terms of security, the table below summarised the main risk in these districts. Military sites in 

As Salif should be avoided. 

Table 5. Potential risk in the targeted districts 

Risk Level of risk 

Carjacking Very low 

Road block Medium to high 

Car accident Medium to high 
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Land dispute 
incident 

High but unlikely to affect ACTED’s 
activities 

IED incident Low 

AQAP presence Low 

8. Recommendations 
As per the findings above, AMEU suggest the following recommendations: 

 Provide training to fishermen on efficient and environmentally friendly fishing techniques, 

and potentially encourage the use of tangle nets or trolling lines. Advice from experts 

would be needed to identify appropriate, efficient and environmentally friendly fishing 

techniques.  

 Raise awareness of fishermen and cooperatives on conservation techniques, and why it 

is important to preserve fish stock and natural resources for future generations and for 

future income. Furthermore, by learning how to catch (only) marketable fish, fishermen 

might be able to increase their selling rate. 

 It would also be recommended to further explore the feasibility of creating “free range 

fish farms” through building artificial habitats that are attractive places for fish to 

reproduce and grow. This could be done with the help of fishermen’s cooperatives, as a 

way to increase their awareness and involvement in conservation practices.  

 Train cooperatives members on safety at sea. Cooperatives could then regularly provide 

training to fishermen on such safety practices. This would not only save lives, but also 

decrease the risk of fishermen’s households falling into extreme poverty and 

marginalisation by reducing the number of deadly accidents. 

 At the cooperative level, provide freezing and/or processing material, in order to 

encourage fishermen to add value to their products and thus potentially increase their 

income. Cooperatives members should also be trained on how to maintain and repair 

such facilities. In addition to this, fishermen/cooperatives could be trained on basic 

sanitation and hygiene practices regarding the handling and transport of fresh fish.  

 Develop local markets and public infrastructure, especially in Al Munirah. Fishermen in 

this district could also benefit from training on marketing techniques. 

 Train fishermen on boat and net maintenance and repair. This was strongly suggested 

by fishermen who are often stranded at sea with a defective boat/engine or net.  

 Train small-scale/local traders on marketing skills and on processing techniques 

(including storage and transport). 

 Women, despite their very limited role in the industry, could be trained on handicrafts. 

They requested training on palm leaves handicrafts which are often used by fishermen 

for transporting and storing fresh fish. In addition, palm leaves could be used for other 

household products, enabling women to enlarge their customer base and not only rely 

on fishermen.  

 Women’s role in fish processing could be further strengthened by providing training on 

the various processing methods (drying, smoking, salting, packing etc.).  

 In addition to the last two points, it is believed that women would greatly benefit from 

training on how to set up their own business (how to find a niche market, how to market 
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their products, etc.). Due to their high vulnerability, such training should particularly 

target widows of fishermen (or alternatively their adult daughters) and wives of fishermen 

detained in Eritrea. 

 Women could also be potentially trained on boat and fishing gears (nets for example) 

maintenance and repair. However, considering the taboo surrounding women’s 

involvement in the fishing industry, it would be essential to raise awareness on the 

benefits of women’s participation in the economic realm, and especially in the fisheries 

sector. This would not only ensure the buy-in of women to participate in the training but, 

also encourage men to resort to these businesswomen when their equipment needs 

repair. However, it would be advised to only train one category of actors on fishing gears 

repair/maintenance. It is believed that if training is provided to both fishermen and 

vulnerable women, the latter might not be able to develop their businesses as men might 

prefer to resort to their fellow fishermen for equipment maintenance/repair. 

 Traditional trainings such as tailoring or hair-dressing were also favoured by many 

women. Such training would present a lower risk of failure than the alternative type of 

training aforementioned as they may be considered more socially and culturally 

adequate for women. This could also lead to widening the economic base in such 

districts, where fishing is the predominant livelihoods. Overall, it is expected that the type 

of training required might vary from district to district, according to cultural barriers faced 

by women and their different needs. 

 Widows and wives of detainees should also be encouraged to form Self-Help Groups 

(SHGs). SHGs could enable women to strengthen their roles and voices in the economic 

realm and more particularly in the fisheries sector, while providing them with both 

economic and emotional support. SHGs could also facilitate women’s access to credit 

(to set up their businesses for example) and give them more autonomy in choosing 

training that suit their needs and skills.  

 Provide emergency assistance to households whose main breadwinner is detained in 

Eritrea. Activities could include Cash/Food for Work. Additionally, provide awareness 

raising on the risk and legalities of crossing national boundaries to fishermen’s 

communities. 
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